Preliminary Results 2017 Cap and Gown Survey

Masters
Columbia
Top Industries
22% Finance 16% Technology 14% Health & Sciences 4% Education 3% Other 2% Law 18% Consulting 3% Government/Military 4% Retail, Wholesale, Goods & Services

Intended Degree
Top Graduate Schools
1,146 67%
89%*
55%*
reported having at least one off-term internship
reported having participated in academic research

6% Community Service 4% Education 4% Retail, Wholesale, Goods & Services 2% Sports/Recreation/Athletics 6% of Students 11% of Students 3% of Students 2% Law 2% Sports/Recreation/Athletics

Top Ten Employers

Total Compensation
15% will earn less than $39,999
30% between $40,000 and $69,999
34% between $70,000 and $89,999
21% will earn more than $90,000+

Arlington
Washington DC
Chicago
Seattle
Mountain View

Top foreign countries
Canada Mexico South Korea

Concentration of graduates

Further Education
79 Students
138 Students
28 Students
524 Fellows and Internships
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